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The attractive home of Mrs. 
George H. Eliis was a scene of a 
lovely reception on Thursday af- 
telmoon when she entertained in

Mrs.' Gary Dillard. (Much care 
had been spent to make the after
noon one of pleasure and the home 
was quite lovely with potted plants 
and vases of gorgeous chrysan
themums.

Mrs. J. Lee Young and Mrs. L. 
B. Dilalrd stood at the front door 
and Mrs. J. I. Copeland ushered

Nell Clapp, Frances Williams, Al- 
den Bailey and Virginia Benjamin.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. 
F. Jacobs, Jr., entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Mittie Young; After a pleas
ant hour of conversation, Miss B.

bride entered the room to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march. She carried gorgeous white 
chrysanthemums and from these 
hung a-shower bouquet of gifts. 
Miss Copeland took her stand in 
front of Miss Young and with a 
clever rhyme presented her' with 
the bouquet. Miss Young had been 

the guests to the living room whe:invited to a meeting of the knitting
stood the receiyin^ line composed 
of Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. George 
Ellis, Mrs. Gary Dillard, Mrs. 
Hugh (Simpson, Miss Mittie Young, 
Miss Julia Neville and M?rs. J. W. 
Dillard. In this room with the

'hhSfess antf^horror-'1 guests- ■ Mr*- Jaeclbs-^erved -aaalad cottfise-tavtlui
, Downes Bell and Mrs. Lloyd Mc- 
^Ciforv. also received and in the

dining room Mrs. Homer Henry 
and Mrs. W. B. Farr.

In the dining room the color 
scheme of pink and White predom
inated. A cluny piece over pink 
covered the table. Apple blossoms 
graced the chandelier and from 
four corners pink tulle streamers 
were held in place by pink shaded 
candles. A silver 'basket tilled 
with pink conations carefully 
guarded by a kewpie bride formed 
the centerpiece. From the table 
pink and white cream was cut by 
Mesdames G. A. Copeland and M. 
J. MeFadden and with angel cake 
was served by Masses Irene Blalock 
and Maude Ellis.

Mrs. J. K. Hatton invited the 
guests to the den where black cof
fee was served by Miss Maggie 
Finney and Mrs. F. A. Gaddy. 
Victrola selections were enjoyed 
throughout jfre afternoon and 
cupid souvenirs were pinned on 
about two hundred guests.

Mrs. Gary Dillard was the re
cipient of another attractive - so
cial jevent on Saturday afternoon 
wtWi Mrs. W-iH-DHlard entertain., 
ed in her honor. Japanese decora
tions, such as lanterns, umbrellas, 
score cards, stickers, were used ef- 
fectively in the hall and three 
rooms. Vases of magnificent chrys
anthemums adorned mantles and 
pedestals. For a couple of hours 
rook was enjoyed and then Mrs. 
Dillard, assisted by Mesdames 
Homer Henry, George Ellis, M. J. 
MeFadden and L. B. Dillard, serv
ed a salad course and tea to the 
following guests: Mesdames Gary 
Dillard, J. I. Copeland, G. A. 
Copeland, T. D. Copeland, R. J. 
Copeland, J. A. Copeland, W. B. 
Farr, B. II. Boyd, E. W. Ferguson, 
H D. Henry, C. C. Wallace, J. D. 
Bell, A. J. Milling, Mrytle Hunter, 
J. A. Chandler, J. K. Hatton, Ju
lia Griffin, Misses’M. Burgess, Al- 
liene Ilipp, Mittie Young, Julia 
Neville, Jette Dillard, Minnie Lee 
Nash, Mesdames, Hugh Simpson, 

T. H. Adair, F. Gaddy, A. C. Dan
iel, E. E. Stan-ton, Irby Hipp, W. 
B. Owens, F. D. Jones, J. W. 
Leake, E: S. F. Giles, W. A. Gal
loway, G. W. Young and J. A.v 
Bailey. -4.——> .
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Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Blakely an

nounce the engagement of theii; 
daughter. Isabelle, to 0. Roddey 
Bell of Lancaster, the wedding to 
take place in December.

On Friday evening a number of
friends Inet at the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Tribble for a surprise so
cial. Although the affair was very 
informal the time was spent very 

. pleasantly and was in honor of the 
girls of the Due West Woman’s) 
college. Beside the home girls who 
spent the week-end in Clinton there 
were a number of visitors in town. 
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On Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Julia Neville entertained her Sun
day school class. For several hours 
games were enjoyed and then 
fruits, peanuts ami candies were 
served to the following guests:; 
Misses Ethel and Ellen Copeland, 
Margaret Copeland, Lucy Bailey,

dub and not mttil she was show
ered did she realize that she was 
the honor guest. She, in a gracious 
manner, showed her appreciation 
and the opening of the packages 
caused much pleasure. Mrs. J. F.

following fifiends: Masses Mittie 
Young, Emmie Robertson, Jessie 
Dillard, 13vie Chanels,

U. S. ARMY GOODS 

FOR SALE.
U. S. Army Ranees, 33 Inches high, 

33 in£hes wide, 52 inches deep, as
bestos tils lining, nickeled trimmed 
with fire box 9x18 inches, water 
back ready to connect with hot wa
ter tank; oven 23 Inches deep, 28 
lnche» wide, 14 inches high with 

warming closet 8 Inches high, 
23 inches cleep,
Smut box and ornamental back, (with 
shelf 24 inches high, 10 inches deep. 
35 inches wide; also five joints pipe, 
2 large boilers -with lids; worth 8200. 
Cost government 8161.50; ' our spe
cial price only........................$67A0

U. S. Army Galvanized Hot Water 
Tanks, 82 gallon capacity, 85 lbs.
pressure, almost new ..............$24.95

U. S. Army Heaters, Radiant Home 
Hot Blast, large size, nickel trim
med. A very beautiful stove, slight
ly used, good as new; will burn 
wood or coal; a regular $65 heater
for ..  $87.50

U. S. Armv Heaters, “’Big Seven,” suit
able for home, store, factory, etc; 
in splendid condition; will (burn
wood or coal..........  ................. $19.95

U. S. Army regulation double wheel 
harness, good condition. This har
ness is complete; worth $125 per
set, our price . . .. .;.............$67.50

U.~&-Army Double -

good condition........................$07.50
U. S. Army McClennan Saddles, rus- 

sett leather, good condition . .$20.95 
U. 3. Army McClellan Saddles, new 

for .. $29,$5
U. S. Army Leather Open Bridles.

Made at Rock Island Arsenal; good, 
sound leather throughout; special
for.............7...............................$2.75

U. S. Army heavy Leather Halters,
a splendid halter .. .. .......... $1.25

U. S. Army Leater Bags, made of
best leather. Used, but serviceable ;

ncbfrs wide, with
strap; Worth — . .IJJ

U. St Army Olive Drab all-wool Blan
kets, renovated and repaired $5.95 

U. S. Army Commercial Comforters, 
renovated and repaired, special $1.75 

U. S. Navy Hammocks, made of extra 
heaty canvas, aboat 20 ov dncl^;’ 
40 inches wide, 71 inches long'; wa- 
tei^proof; excellent condition $2.95 

U. S. Army wool Overcoats, for win
ter and stormy weather you can
not buy a better overcoat; used, 
but in good condition.^ May be 
dyed black or blue if desired at lit
tle cost; special......................$10.95

U. S. Army wool breeches, olive drab, 
good condition, worth $8.00 new, 
for ...    ................................. $2.96

U. S. Army Khaki Breeches. Have 
been iwashed, pressed and in good 
condition, You will save money in 
ordering a few pairs. We offer them 
at $9.00 per dozen pairs, or each 95c 

P. S. Army Leather,Sleeveless Jack

ets, with wool lining. Will last you 
for years and give you much com
fort, special ...............................$&50
U. S. Army Shelter Tents $8.96.. U. 

Si. Army heavy galvanized fire and 
water buckets, 95c each. U. S. Army 
Russett Shoes, $2.95. U. S. Army hob
nail shoes, new, $8 per pair. U, S. 
Army Galvanized Water Buokets, 50c. 
U.'S. Anpy Butchers’ Cleavers, excel
lent condition, 95c each. U. S. Army 
pitchfork, $1.25. U. SL Army hoes' 
$1.15. U. S. Army shovels $1.45. U. 
S. Army spades $1.45. U. Si. Army

S. Army picks $1.26. U. S. Army gal
vanized tubs, $1.45. U. S. Army Eng
lish knife bayonettes Sheerfield steel; 
when ground it makes a wonderful 
carving, hunting and fishing knife, 
76c each. U. S. Army used, service
able hats, cleaned $1.00 each. Pocket 
knives, brand new, Simmons,, high 
grade $1.85.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 
Your money back if no^ satisfied. 
Prices F. O. B. Greenville, S. C. Please 
Include postage when ordering goods 
sent by parcel post. Railroad fare re
funded customers visiting our store 
and buying $300.00 or more.

BRADLEY BONDED 
WAREHOUSE CO. '

Greenville, S. C.
Largest Dealers in U. S. Army Goods 

in the South.

Fruits Stand First
Fmits have the honor of being moat 

widely diffused geographically, grown 
with the kindliest care, and of being 
first used by man as food. They still 
enter largely Into the regimen of the 
cultivated nations, and are the fairest 
of civilizers.... The use of them Is of 
such universal Importance that we can 
not subsist In any plenty*or elegance 
without them. And everywhere be
side the cultivated grows the or- 
chard, to intimate his refinement in 

lose excellences ui3SF UtfUlui Ms 
r*cs.—A. Bronson Alcott.

Depository and Depositary.
The dictionary defines depository as 

n warehouse, a depository for goods; 
a clerks’ office for records; a ware
house for storage, etc. A depositary is 
a person with whom anything Is left 
for lodging in trust; as a trustee; a 
guardian; one to whom a thing is left 
for safe keeping. All national banks 
In the United States that are designat
ed by the government for deposits are 
rated as depositaries; and the gov
ernment Invariably uses the word (de« 
posltary) for any money, bonds, etc. 
deposited.

ens, Mesdames Will Owens, Kctf- 
neth Burdette, W. J. Bailey, G. A. 
Copeland, Arthur Adams, T. D. 
Copeland, E. W. Ferguson, D. C. 
Heustiss,’ H. ‘S. Coffman, Thomas 
Jacobs, William Jacofos and J. W. 
Copeland.

On Thursday evening Miss Con
nie Martin was hostess to the first 
fall meeting of the “Kill Kare 
Klub”. The Hallowe’en idea was 
aptly schemed. . Over the table 
hung a large jack ’o lantern and 
in the center of the table wa'S one 
surrounded by witches. The nut 
cups and place cards carried out 
the same idea. Scary rhymes were 
everywhere in evidence - and a 
spooky feeling pervaded the very 
atmosphere. Mrs. Tom Robertson 
and Mrs. Edgar Stanton assisted 
the hostess in entertaining and a 
three-course dinner was served to 
the following: Mesdames Hugh 
Simpson. M. J. MeFadden, O. B. 
Whitten, Misses Mittie Young, 
Caroline Caldwell, Etmma Hipp, 
Emmie Robertson, Mary Bean, Ju- 
lia Neyillo, Dorcas Mason and 
Nena Martin.
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On Friday evening ^fiiss Rowena 
Jones entertained the members of 
the G. G. G. Club and a few addi
tional friends at a four-course din

gier. The following were present : 
Misses Mary Henry, Nan Cope
land, B. Copeland, Marie Codby, 
Sybil Burdette, William Scott, 
William Porter, Jean Wilson, Mar
shall Dendy, Wylie Sholar, Mal
colm Williamson.

GH READY 
FOR “FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfee* 
working order as a, protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your coid has vanished, 
your liter is active, your system puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a- hearty appetite for break- 
fa«t. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.—(Adv.)

When you need any
thing in. the line of 
neat and attractive 
Printing.

JUST IN BY EXPRESS
Another Lot of 75 Dresses in all-wool Serges, all-wool Jersey 

Cloths, Velvets, and Satins, handsomely Braided and Button- 

trimmed Dresses that would be cheap at $27.50. .

Special While They Last $19.75
The other Lot went in a hurry—these will go even faster

50 absolutely New Style Chiffon Broadcloth Suits in Brown, 

Black, Reindeer and Green. All Silk-lined and trimmed with but

tons. Some have Fur Collars, a sizes to fit you.

Special $33.75-a $45.00 Value

Another Lot of Misses’ and Children’s Coats bought off the 

rack at a big reduction and offered to you at a Third less than

Good Values from $5.00 up to $15.75
i **■

— SPECIAL PRICES
k S

On all Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear for the
month of November. • •

Laurens’ Best Store
V


